Epidemiology
============

The posterior longitudinal ligament of the spine (PLL) is a ligament that runs behind the spinal column (vertebral bodies and intervertebral discs). PLL is situated anterior to the spinal cord within the spinal canal. Ossification of the PLL (OPLL; MIM 602475) is a disease state caused by ectopic ossification. OPLL is a common disease. The incidence of OPLL is 1.9-4.3% in Japan.\[[@B1],[@B2]\] Comparable incidence has been reported in other countries, especially in East Asia.\[[@B3]\] The average age of onset is over 50 years with male predominance.\[[@B4]\] OPLL presents with neurological symptoms due to compression of spinal cord and nerve roots as well as neuropathic pain and stiffness of the neck and trunk. These symptoms affect motility and quality of life of the patients.

Etiology
========

From the etiological point of view, OPLL is divided into 2 categories; primary (idiopathic) and secondary (syndromic). The latter includes OPLL associated with monogenic diseases like hypophosphatemic rickets/osteomalacia. Several forms of hypophosphatemic rickets are known, including an X-linked form (MIM 307800) caused by phosphate regulating endopeptidase homolog, X-linked (*PHEX*) mutations (MIM 300550), an autosomal dominant form (MIM 193100) caused by fibroblast growth factor 23 (*FGF23*) mutations (MIM 605380), an X-linked recessive form (MIM 300554) caused by chloride channel, voltage-sensitive 5 (*CLCN5*) mutations (MIM 300008), and autosomal recessive forms caused by dentin matrix acidic phosphoprotein 1 (*DMP1*) (MIM 600980), hypophosphatemic rickets, autosomal recessive 2 (*ARHR2*) (MIM 613312) or ectonucleotide pyrophosphatase/phosphodiesterase 1 (*ENPP1*) (MIM 173335) mutations. \'tiptoe walking\' (*TTW*) mouse, which has a spontaneous nonsense mutation in *ENPP1* is a good model for OPLL.\[[@B5]\] Also, OPPL is a frequent complication in patients with endocrine disorders including hypoparathyroidism\[[@B6]\] and acromegaly/gigantism.\[[@B7]\] However, most cases of OPLL are idiopathic. Therefore, I refer to idiopathic OPLL hereafter.

Many reports on the underlying mechanisms of OPLL have suggested that OPLL is a multi-factorial (polygenic) disease influenced by genetic and environmental (non-genetic) factors. Several clinical factors including age,\[[@B8]\] diabetes mellitus (DM)\[[@B9]\] and obesity\[[@B10]\] have been reported as risk factors for OPLL. In addition, vitamin A-rich diet, exercise and abnormal mechanical stress to the head have been considered as environmental factors for OPLL.\[[@B7]\] On the other hand, OPLL has a strong genetic preposition. A study using 347 OPLL families reported a prevalence of OPPL of 26% in the parents of the probands and 29% in the sibs.\[[@B11]\] Matsunaga et al.\[[@B12]\] studied the association between OPLL and human leukocyte antigen (HLA) haplotypes in families of 24 patients with OPLL and found higher prevalence of OPLL in the siblings showing a higher share of identical HLA haplotypes. As in other multi-factorial diseases, genome studies are revealing the genetic factors of OPLL. A lot of linkage and association studies have been conducted and many genes/loci that link to OPLL susceptibility have been reported ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Linkage study
=============

The first one was a sib-pair linkage analysis conducted by a Utah group,\[[@B13]\] which examined 53 families by a non-parametric linkage analysis focusing on the HLA region and found a significant linkage on D6S276 (*P*=6×10^-6^). Subsequently, by a candidate gene approach using in 280 patients and 210 controls for positional candidates around the marker, they found an association with collagen, type XI, alpha 2 (*COL11A2*) (*P*=4×10^-4^). *COL11A2* (MIM 120290) encodes one of the 3 α-chains of type XI collagen, a cartilage-specific collagen. The group also reported association (*P*=0.0028) with retinoid X receptor, beta (*RXRB*) (MIM 180246) adjacent to *COL11A2*.\[[@B14]\]

A group led by Inoue expanded on the study by increasing the number of sibs and found a significant linkage at D21S1903 on 21q by a genome-wide linkage study.\[[@B15]\] They conducted an association study of 150 candidate genes in a 20-Mb region around the marker using 280 OPLL patients and 210 controls, and found association with collagen, type VI, alpha 1 (*COL6A1*) (*P*=3×10^-6^). COL6A1 (MIM 120290) encodes one of the 3 α-chains of type VI collagen. Furushima et al.\[[@B16]\] performed a linkage study for candidate genes selected from expression profiles during osteoblastic differentiation of human mesenchymal stem cells and found suggestive evidence of linkage with bone morphogenetic protein 4 (*BMP4*) (MIM 112262).

Those studies are interesting but were dependent on small number of samples (172 at the most), and most of the subjects were collected in very limited areas. Karasugi et al.\[[@B17]\] performed a large-scale genome-wide linkage study using 410 Japanese OPLL individuals (214 affected sib-pairs); however, they could not replicate the previous linkage results nor find any new loci. In stratification analyses for definite cervical OPLL that included subjects with more than 2 ossified vertebrae only, they found loci with suggestive linkage on 1p, 2p, 7q, 16q, and 20p. Fine mapping using additional markers detected the highest non-parametric lod (NPL) score (3.43, *P*=0.00027) at D20S894 on chromosome 20p12 in a subgroup that had no complication of DM.

Association study
=================

Several groups worked on candidate gene association studies. A number of genes/loci associated with the OPLL susceptibility have been reported, including genes for nucleotide pyrophosphatase/phosphodiesterases (NPPS)/ENNP1\[[@B18]\], transforming growth factor (TGF)-β1\[[@B19]\], estrogen receptor (ESR),\[[@B20]\] interleukin 1, beta (IL-1β),\[[@B20]\] vitamin D receptor (VDR),\[[@B21]\] bone morphogenetic protein 2 (BMP2),\[[@B22]\] runt-related transcription factor 2 (RUNX2),\[[@B23]\] toll-like receptor 5 (TLR5),\[[@B24]\] interleukin 15 receptor, alpha (IL-15RA),\[[@B25]\] and BMP9 \[[@B26]\] ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, the results of these studies are not sufficiently convincing because of their small sample sizes, small number of sequence variants examined and lack of functional proof of the variants and/or genes. Few variants per gene (usually only one single nucleotide polymorphism \[SNP\]) were examined; the statistical significance of their association is not sufficient judging by current standards.

At present, the largest study is the case-control association study that examined 109 sequence polymorphisms in 35 candidate genes using a \~1,600 case-control cohort and found the association of TGF beta 3 (*TGFB3*) (*P*=0.00040).\[[@B27]\] *TGFB3* (MIM190230) is a well-known gene related to osteogenesis and located in the weak linkage region identified by the previous linkage study;\[[@B15]\] however, the association has not been replicated in other studies to my knowledge. Like other susceptibility genes so far reported, replication studies with decent scale are necessary for the association.

Future directions
=================

The results of Karasugi et al.\[[@B17]\] indicate that OPLL is genetically heterogeneous, which is consistent with the vast diversity of its clinical features, including sex predominance, age at onset and prognosis by location of the lesion (*i.e*., cervical, thoracic, lumbar) and type of ossification (*i.e*., continuous, segmental, mixed). By stratification, *i.e*., subgroup analysis based on clinical and demographic parameters, we can reduce the heterogeneity of the cases and hence expect to increase the power of detection in association studies. However, stratification is a trade-off with a decrease of the sample number. Larger scale studies enrolling thousands of subjects will be necessary. As linkage studies have a theoretical limitation in pinpointing the location of the susceptibility gene, association studies with high-density SNPs should be the future strategy. Like in other common bone and joint diseases,\[[@B28],[@B29],[@B30],[@B31]\] genome-wide association study (GWAS) is awaited. Whole exome and whole genome sequencing are also promising approaches.

Since OPLL is a multi-factorial disease, both genetic and environmental factors must be clarified for better understanding of its etiology and pathology as well as for correct diagnosis, prediction of prognosis and effective treatment of the patients. One of the important future tasks is a longitudinal study of cohorts with detailed clinical information that could evaluate environmental factors based on the adjustment of genetic factors by genotyping results. In this point, larger scale studies will also be necessary. To accomplish such tasks within a certain period of time, international collaboration is the only way to go. I am optimistic because international collaborations have succeeded in many association studies of bone and joint diseases.\[[@B32],[@B33],[@B34],[@B35]\]
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TLR, toll-like receptor; RXRB, retinoic X receptor β; COL, collagen; RUNX, runt-related transcription factor; IL, interleukin; ENPP, ectonucleotide pyrophosphatase/phosphodiesterase; NPPS, nucleotide pyrophosphatase; ESR, estrogen receptor; VDR, vitamin D (1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3) receptor; BMP, bone morphogenetic protein; TGFB, transforming growth factor-beta.
